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The dian «üVr w»y

ntCMM who succeeds
without trying, foWs.
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r«MT moral», b, iho

OAvmoN i*oa..
Hul.orip.toe prie. U II Oo'ô .m, 

Il’B"' “ “W “ '*• Un“,d W»

N.rni oommunleotlon. hom ill put.
tezxzsxrjBUt**

AovMnaiira Rina

NO. 19ROLL, or HONOR Art of Saviai»
•It la erty enough to rank*; 

■elil n l uvliv hi m*n the oik 
‘The held thing tu tram ie 
t«ve end how to ■pend It T
year I wee mettled 1 wee- 
three thoueend, leet yrer I 
down lour, end tble yeer I am 
ewey with five Ae I've m 
ee*y enough to m.the mow 
0M0 with evetege Intelligence 

t how In the world ere i

^Refreshing* Heredity la Bee Ley lue-
•Ilka hike, khoa*».' **• not 

kaMmpal.»Mai|mt la «mira, 
RI uy»'»; mi», in, mo.a,, .b» 

la lb* i.u,. oi bl. d«»,blaa*.
Tk» po.,i i.ammiaaion

gSwSSSSSSRSSSSSS

knaaly battu», ter Canada and the Bmplra.

in oowrairri nance *•»!■§ Whom lb, mothit tbraulb 
•k« f««her to hh d«oghtet«. rack kev. 
wnUo* et t*e»'d>i ught«r• prase.* Bg 

••V-'eytw* cut».vity g| n* g
4«m to the eg'eii ife.,t

NATURE OF 
CASUALTYNASS A* At

■ft Killed leeetlen
ii Li

l*elw»e eve
) A1* to

ten Ihree. I em certain | didn't put 
•wey eny wore (hen L^dld on Ur 
emeller telery, end the quiet Ion that 
atumpe me le, «Whire dcee themouiy 
Kor There Ie ceilelnly n leak 
where. The whole trouble live in the 
feet thel 1 doe't know how to upend 
It.'

ft ■iiswmon, two end e Keif ora
or MHih eulieeqnenl Ineertion.

Ruuw.
Orrpy tor new edv rtieemente will be 

< «««lived up to Thu* xley noon. Copy for 
diengve in contrat.edvortieMneiiie muet 
lie In the oiHoe by Wedueedey noon.

17.

loreyth, Whflara Wiper Brandt?
Fuller, Psrey D. Clerk Monireel
Luiton, Wesley Meeh. Apprentice North Hay 
liscdoaeld, Ken. M. Welchmen Olmll
Nethleen, Albert Cranemen Brit. Celum. Diet.
Morgna, Cyril V m. Brekemee Moose Jew
Week, Merry leurfce Clerk Vlotorle
Fareene, WIIMwb Cepetehle urae brook
Fetorann, Wilfred Timekeeper Red Deer
8 nith, Cecil Heroert Tool Grinder Ogden
■raitb, George Oeeeteble Celgery
Hqulrea, We, Geo. Bolleritkre. Hlpr. Tereulo
Btewert, Jee. Herbert Loco. Tirana i Moeee Jew 
Mtoae, Edw Wilfrid Na«h. Apprentice Ogden
Bweeeea, Jobe Loee. Firemen (Jrenhi
Thrower, Leunerd V' dmen
Tw let, John I .a borer
V ••ilaprlng, WIHIem lioro
W« line. Henry Jee. Yardmen
Wlieon, Frank R. Car Hepetrer

Hu*reeai. D.rembet let. till <Uet No. 11).

Weundod
WetutW

7/ like the flavor*Fteher. { **• ••• *» wra-o ran (p«sM .-^d
d,w* Of p.odiK-t.v ty 

«°**M h»* the d ie end dew 
ieme velvet that the ivweteo are 
dBctlet. poMvss'ng the laying c«. 
pteityof then dam end grand tern, 
hereditarily veihed down by their 
♦lie from hie dam )

With Urae facte proven beyond 
qneetion, in mind, the next era.«et 
Approach to proven determlnatloea in 
producing leyei. <■ anatomical 
terpait ol the huante which ebouUI be 
•ppare.it la the male, that he In turn 
■ey transmit to hie female oOtp rag 
e natural p.upoilioa of h e mete p o» 
<tny.

A elmple study of e hew Si an f my 
that te the •natoniv •
•<'. ee egeitui the »UwiUi e\wlv ol 
the aneiow) of a noa lg)«t (. puo. 
g*»1nc«f of p rau u the puh.i >Wtr 
kf the trapiif* ) trevhi# ve (end thte 
Ie ImmedUtoly ecleec* of th« h.ghi*t
Old 't iiuu In the coueivlb) ilk<»« the
pelvic booee el the L>ei 
•llvlght The dleliw vw o tort»• ll>v 
•ad ol the |vivf hu r «ntt it » 
end of tht ht «h»i „ r te « » (t 
cui juec Ion v it it,
<li Uuo. ap.’itu ike v a ». 
c |vecl<\ i.. ,«b

W ei« oi it, ib, ji.. 
ht Huglla. Wki. «toi . i. , v u,

pi'vmiuem .
Iralght hack, I. et»

d f large end rowi-.ltU i« I J 
•pieed, cant high »« 
io«l Indicetioi.a ol ie>i>

^^_j«BAle promt*.*w III there vh n t u ».
” i Itweeaerag the p w •• V p« e mt 

t . . ^e trench come an eapett «I 'getting Irait then eheieote.t nee tt«. leura.e outraaysa:ir «ijî'LÙ "■ » - --
ewr « will hew fewer thleee ra .».« mbw ^îiTmele gel

— ■ ■. -r-n—end I» will become quick end e»ert . . .Lesrn to Fordo In remembering the Ihlnge that ere 1 pjr »«H«g the heavy ItUug
” IO ror<* worth remeiu .«ring, It w«U id or <o •"/ wele wlihuui trgetd tu hit

To forget-Ural Ie whet need r«w**«ieèwith thedtaeu vedO'eIhtoge ettcertiv, perttculeilv the fnu«ie ante 
J«.« tofu,get All the petty .«not. ^"‘wertK ÎÏ'*S£Ï***"U>,N «°
mtoea. ell the veelng Irrltetlem. ell while thlege - Selroied .Ttl1 **** 1 *e' lo •
Ihe mean wnrde, all the unkind note. ------------ •w*u ,***'®e 01 *8 *»veree proportion
lhe deep wrouge. the bitter dleap. JI le e were metier ol habit the» •• demanded end Insisted by the lews
polntmente-luet let them go, don't tmeie men eeT>en ekra every tumn» heiedlty,
hang on to them Uetn to forget, I tog lor hraehfeei^hghlt pencekeo, ■'•••■•‘«‘■•«Ion of j otm birds 
Make e study of It, I'reetlee It. H». | good pencekra, * •nteied Ip en Ameileen egg.'eylng

ompetlilou Ike proportions Ol latere 
end non.leywi* hav« keen proven tie. 
fond disputei step lue «natewloal 
étudiés in e.»»eeel4w« wllk theee seme 
S tw kltde hew proem beyond qu«. 
tket ike heavy laywe ere e* eerily 
pteked eel el ihe beginning of fra 
otui petit ran year aa ih.ir r, corde 
prove there »tei on,

Whet little Ituie te dwoie«l tu tit a 
study is well worth whllt; tv p rk the 
Invett Horn e dock uf any prop <ftv e 
Is a etmple matter and the eo-mqun.i 
irdnotion |n Ie drag eepenra will 
amount tu reeie money In a year than 
the cost ol a lew home uf ■ u 1 • eeeea. 
eat y le He ereempltehweit,

Wouedei 
Wounded/
■uBertne from «heeB1 
Wounded

•o >h« 
P'»-

Wou tided
Wounded
Wounded
Wounded
Wounded
Killed In notion
Killed In Milan
Wounded
Wounded
Buffering tram ihe*
Wounded
Died of weunda
Wounded
Died of wound!
Killer, le Milas

Advertisements in whleh the number 
uf insertion! Is not sueoifled will be eon- 
'.rdored*nJ ^",rg*i *or until »*eewlee

nie paper U mailed regularly to aub» 
kuibere until a dettnite oidegjp dleoon- 

vud and ell erraair era paid

The elluetlon la one that many a 
family f«ote All may not be In dr- 
cu mete note ae eomloriable ee tho*e of 
the men mentioned above, but the 
situation ie practically the 

Family thrift le almoat en unknown 
quantity In the average American 
household. Out men ere futuraa for 
their generosity and most of their 
wives run lira household on the eriu* 

A» the Income gtgty* 
letger the deiusnde on it grjw bigger, 
hut no gradually does thte change 
rake pLoe that It In almost imp i. 
ceplwble. A luxury or two bei«, « 
pleaeuie there, little Ihlnge which 
■•cm of no consequence et the time of 
their Indulgence, but mount 
alarming rate at the end of

TO INVESTÔRSn full"

mienlub Prtnrtng u. eeeouted at this office 
n the lafrat etylee and at moderate prices.

All uoetmaelem end newe agente ara 
tuMiorlead agente of the Aoauun for the 
iturpoae of receiving eubeoriptloae, but 
•wiljitt for eeiiiu ere only given from the 
'finie of publication.

TH08S WHO, FROM TIME TO TIM*. HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

Fart Will 
Flntaerk 
Nelson

roromo f DOMII
L---------------- ---- 3generous » «i

TOWN OF WOLFVII.LE.
0. H Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Muoe, Town Clark.

mu Hones i
« 00 to 11.80 a. w.
LBOto 1.00 p.m.

KPClone on Maturday at 11 o’clock "CQ

POBT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE | 
Omur House, 8 00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. I 

O n Haturdaya open until 8. ,10 P. M 1 
Melle are made up ee follows i 

For Hallfe* and Windsor oluae at BOB

IN SUMS or $300, OR ANY MUITINJ THHUOT

lYlnolpal reiwyebie let October, 1818.

ssSB55aaKS.tS?

Proceetle of this stock are for war pmpeeee only.

îsSSHBHâESSS8

Kluanra, $6^°° f" *• ^

OShAHTMlNT OF FINANCE. OTTAWA 
ocToaan Mb, mg,

L up et eu
a year

Il Is quite Due theta men might no- 
be able to put hie b ind 
tangible thing which be 
mg with a salary uf ooo a yd.i 
that hr did ttvl have when hi* earn- 
'«Il cap city w*e little 
•tell tins

ere 11-1 « aid
on a slug e

;v.
» 8

The dawit of "More Bread and Better Bread" 

arrived the diy the eun fint «hone on
i imure Vimii

I"S amount Kxtriv^i hoc 
Oieepa Upon tie »o gradually ihn tu, 
intoada ti mek»e upon oui incmuia ra
hardly uotloed at the lime 
when we ell down end take 
of our mode uf existence that
»■ we eie ipeuthug moie and gttlluu 
■ae fur the money.
8very aane m«o

Ekpreae went clone et 9.115 a. m, 
Ksprosa eeat oloee at 4.00 p. m. 
KehtvUlo alone abB,4A p. m.
Reg letiera 18 minutes earlier.

E B. Cmawlsv, Poet vtaster PURITAf FLOUR ••• t »"'g** >* l a.
•« I »,p i,

It Ie un|«
HCCOUllI

J10 year» of better home-made bread,

"MORS ORB AD AND DBTTSR II it li AD"

OHUffOHÊ». I -
»lLrnri On11roh IteV. N, A. Hark

...d wmw.,1 W...I, 
»“». Tl,«, »uo* Il I. r ' 1
..auia.K. u.to.t .... I»,

,»Rel In the Trench**.'y toblt h», tu.» .reel»..

">• pto.nl niuu.nl, ii.ry hull, 
manda ,ti, ohnnoa ni f.rin» a rally 
day, and II lhay a» wla. ih.y „l.l. 
ba yiapaird lur that dreary wcaaltrn, 
lii'koraa or loai of pualiloa baa i 
lBd "»• " * dra.d lor ihe man and at* 
mnn »l.„ bava a cum tollable aavlug ,7. 
ouunr lueh.il away In emu. beak aa ,< 
baa tor Iba poor Individual, who 
ep.ml every gent ne » l0i
dialnl.ig the lamlly aanbiqnar to I,.
leal ram a, ihe „. l „gtl 
S ok,ie»e or lo»a ol porlilo» id aneh 
paraona I, a die at, r, anni.limel eve# 
a Handy,

I'arltola you think ll la Impo-aihle 
la >avr „n I ha ulaiy you an aaialb, 
at praaant. In mniry Inalanoaa, nn. 
tortunal.ly, llilr la true lint whal 
ever your In,mu,,, all duwa and uinka 
OUI e lemlly b„ile,l Ibal .ball 
aida lor a canal,,
In,a ie,uleily

New Appointment ne Chief 
Engineer 1.1 D. A. R.

M. K, MtUuerrls, who has been 
ipl olniid Engineer, Horn I mug At- 
Untie Railway. K.nlvllle, N B , was fleM 
bora SI Rail Hie. Merle, 0m,, Aug. 
ijflb, iHH,( end enleied railway est.
VIM In lyn/t ae trônait man in ihe 
rail.l.nl englneer'e ■ Hire. C. 1». <k.,
Vancnuvtr, Il C. ils giediietsd from 
the Hthool ol Praotioel Holertos, U«| 
verelly of Tutonlp, in igoy, elites 
vh*n he has Uven lo igig transit men 

on Nliii la Fen I loi on Survey, end In 
•berge ol rtvlied location ol a portion 
«I the Arqulmalt A Nanaimo Hall, 
way's Neualuii'-Aibmil rxieniloni 
ip'p lo Dra. .tiat, tflio, aeelitent so. 
ginser O F. R , Vancouver, B. C|1^
Dm gill, let# to Dto gili, iptd, 
resident engineer, Revilstoli* Dlvl.
•Inn, Brftlsb Columbia dUirict, C P,
R., Reveleioke, ' * ,

n *#vf cof-iliedUd a email chapel
b1 ih> earlh. It Ie large enough
Idmli iwinly wen at a time. Ifv. 
Flfort hee been made by the clever 
liinen who have built It lo make 

Ihlimdergrotind chapel difficult of 
The Int» rlur

;; s If»*, i.-im KCffiiteic '.‘wWu

the third ThuiwUy of smIi month at 8.80 
p. m, The Mtealun Rend meet* on the 
•vcond end fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8,48 p, m. All eeat# free. A 
nord la) welcome la eslended to ell.

noth.

fjtaM on hat hern carried to high 
■(tvilon, lor # ptrquvt floor, carpels. 
Wdl< Mika, end kneeling chaire 
Bed limn the ruined ohuichée are In 
ifw" <1 la H. A wo,ulrii communion

Veeaevreeue Onurox,—Rev, ,0. W. 
Miller, Pastor i Public Wurehld every I 
■under et ll e.m., end at 7 p,m. Bundey 
■efwgJ el 8.48 e. m. Vrarer Meeting on i 
Wednesday at 7 80 p.rn, Bervleee at 
Port Wllllxiue end Lower Horton m an 

. W F.M.R, meets un the second 
eday of eeMi miuith st 8-80. p. m 1 
hirkireioi. liend meets fmioluhilr on 

unlor Mlsaloo

ro£jnfknti_a2d_Child

Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castorla
at 7.

■ Always 
J Bears the 
, Signature

ml on Munday at
r8 00 pm.

Mamomet Oxvnuu. - Rev. F. J. 
Armliege. Parlor Services on the Hah 
betli at lie. in. and 7 p m. Mehhetli 
«ehool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.48. All 
Hie ecete ere free end étrangère welcomed 
et ell the services At Greenwich, preach' 
ing at 8 p. w. oo the Hebhath.

pro.
piroenlage of *nv.IMS'

ROT NARCOTIC.

MéMtMtamun msiû iommoii of England
Hr. John'a l'ARiax ÜMUXUM, or Hoavoa 

Her vice* i Holy Oomniunion every 
Monday, 8 a. m, i lint and third Hundaye 
at 11 a. m Matins every Hundey 11 a. 
m. Mvenaong 7 00 p, nv Wednesday 
Eveneong, 7 80 p. m. Mpedal eervleee 
n Advent, Lent, etc, by notice In 

ehurch. Holiday Htihooi, 10 a m.| Buper- 
O tendent and teacher of Bible tilcce, the 
EnMor,

All eeatc free. Btrangere heartily wel*

"Only tlroil."
lui''" **“' "4>r Bnfem*0' 'l'oll("lmH vnoplri uounlly dwrarUro tlinlrt

El In
lint til,'i n I# n pallor of the ll|m, eyelid* mid gain» wlilnh denote» 

tin, week, watery «into uf tl» blood.
11 rod fouling* ti,|| of mumilnr wink no*». l<'ul|ure of tlui dlgo*- 

tlvo organ* Imlli'iitcH their wnakimed aotlon. The *y*tow I* running 
down hoemmo the Mood 1* lacking In the null-live eloment which U
........ fchulld the cell, waited by the «ally work and In the
prone»* of living,

In till*

I» Proof ol Insanity.■ »

» for Over 
Thirty Years

A young laayrr, mu nm.d ho nv 
lelllgeecv, etiieveded in gni ng a 
ollent a<quilled ol murder Mteliog 
• friend a few deys afterwords the 
lawyei wge gieeled with w«rm eon 
iralulfllone

Yea,'he »aid. mopping hie brow, 
'I got him oft Irai ll wee • narrow
ear ape '

'A narrow eeeapef Mewf 
Ak Ike Hgkioei -q«eeM i< u ever 

mw. Fee know I rk.mrawf Hte wfl. 
aeeaee and medv the argaineuU my.
•ell the plra ketai edi-leiense The 
Jury in eel two whole days Final 
ly the Judge eekvd eh i the tieuhle
WM.

MM'
1*Rev. R. F. Duo*, Reetoe.

T, H«v‘:, )»*W—.

_ Mi. FaAxuie ( Oct hill le)-île v« Father 
Dima lins P. F, Mae* 8 e.m. the eecond 
Munday uf smIi mouth.

Weakened oondltlen one I* an euoy prey te ptild* and all 
eontagtou* dlaeusea. The hloold liuiat be eiiHehed by inch 
restorative treatment as Ur. florae’* NrrraJiW befttr* 
you can hope to regain «trength,

Anaemia due's not correct tl*elf, and, eowiiuently*' 

the grentnat danger lie* In negje f'.lng to take aetlte treat
ment until the strength I* too fair wasted.

Many tliooNuml* have linen ou red of anaemia by ualug 
Dr, Chase'e Nerve Food, ami till» le the he*t 
proof tnat It will not fell yon.

It eiipplle*. In <«n,Seined end mwUy 
Hated form, the lugtedteste from whleh n*loro 
forme rich, red blood. Ooneeqmeilly, the bene

fit» obtelned .no lint It thorough end 
lusting.

«4,
St. OBoauB'i l-,w,a, i, V. 4 A M„

R. A, Faux, HccrcUry, Oaly ate thts»g, your honor.' te* 
piled the loi•*••, ‘Wee ihe pileuo*
•r'e council ret Reed ky him or ep. 
(totaled by the anwrtf •

•Ne, geai terni u, the prtsngii ie \

•riShrxL.............

—*u- ba* va tba avldvaaa,1 au», 
IS» Umar, 'bel lu luloulee 

•bal de

Nova Scotia Buying Perm»,
'We aie bgyln» up . lui ul tarai* 

thruu»# O,a Aos.pulli valley, Wa 
will divide ihetti li,tu au rare lut. aod 
Iba letumad roldl.i wbu dealraa lu 
lake up larmla» will be oKaiad .nob 
a lui lu wark open,' aaid Oa„i»a II 
Car ball, ol Aonapolla Huval, N. »,. 
who we. lo Sr, Juba yral.nl.v Wa 
are aaklog Ike provleelal end ladaial 
luverniitoula lo aaalal „a la Ike work 
aod II lhay raloaa than wa will buy 
'he ton», ouiaalvea and baud Ib.w 
over lo Iba raloraad man,' ha edd.d 
He arid Ihe dial atop lo Ike move 
maul wae Iba amalfamaiton of all Ihe 
waalaro Hoard, ol Trade, One ol Ilia 
prime faalura governing Ik» »m»l-
lamillon wa. lo provide a,..... .rheme
whereby Iba relumed ai,Idler on*M 
ba speedily aod prarflt|blyr, bulb to 
the mow hlmeell and tba commoalty, 

hie relurn from Iba 
trlog Hoe,-il John (llobo.

i ., OODFBLLQWm.
eeeirn-Oareaua Loner

If: "
I,'ll. W.taoo, «wir.tory

*|u»»l(e» 
liana* il 
l«W (fSlef l»a J»M„»id
yon iklak Ihe avrdlg) «aV 

’Wbalf naked kb friend.

y :vturn l I A.B. 60 fleura i hoi, ll fur EMM), ill éenlera.ur 
Kdnraiwft'f, Imw â On., Lirai led, IV 
rout ti

do - ^ ^

i
/,y—Dob'I you went lo 

toboggan el ds with
W8FEN8,

COALI
me to Ik#

---------dor, Hr, Jlok.l
Hr Jloke-I never go In any I*. 

ko»g»n elide, Bobby| aev.i raw a In

on the ginned

bee:Ti. not
«'«I

had haan loir,,.
•he *“ •

41 ■ My eke
x • raw, ___tovtS' "■

i the greet bub.
Ill nail you dweloi ' or ’pra*

m
ohoMi right.

Aoai

!•», "hereon Hobby (a inn. nonpluaee.l) -Thai'. 
hout I heard pa eay nesting

' '«hoal peer going down kill el a toil, 
ana rare,

how oka would
' 1

* 'I ' aka naked,

’ a

] van* f'«V ** 'h*

•MHIdiyR-
ol (tovetnm.nl paid and 

10 onipnl jnnno.qao
FEEl

'

we
^ 1

_ 4-
a

It' WwMtle

: JTT]
OAI■ i

m L i fWv
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The Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds. '
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The Acadian. Lending io Canada.

Begin now to save for the next wsr 
loan, is the request lbe Minister of 

makes to the people of Can 
ada. It in • request from the finan
cial head of the country to every Can
adian community and to every indi
vidual concern to economize, to cot 
expend!tore» to the minimum and to 
place at thg services of the government 
lor war pot poses every dollar that can 
be provided. War saving is more 
than a doty. It la a necessity, II the 
people of Canada in their community 
life and their individual life do not 
respond spontaneously and enthusias
tically to the Finance Minister’• re
quest, the Finance Minister will be 
under the painful necessity of devis
ing more d/setic measures to çnlorc* 
as a command what be now eûtes as 
a request. Not lightly moat the call 
of doty be considered, but thought
fully, seriously and with a full 
recegeftioe of the problème facing 
this country and of the individus! 
responsibility toward those problem». 
At the present time there is no prov- 
pect of an early peace, no reaeon lor

lion» real largely on what newspaper aatncausla*» wTw'hërâeëà

Srabstins a&ÆEHg
of Canada s responsibilities, with a 
corresponding increase ,o( Csnsds's 
finauds) demands. Money ie needed 
In ever increasing quantities, end tbe 
government, through Its war loans 
and its short term certificat**, is giv- 
mg all classes, from tbe merchant 
and capitalist to the cleik and wage, 
earner, a good opportunity to aaaiat 
and reap at tbe same lime e sailafac. 
lory fioendei return. To tne work
ing classes tbe new certificate* of fir*, 
fyj sod |/'/o should prove iumI at- 
irective. The men or woman who 
•eve* fin yj ten buy a certificate for 
which #z$ will be received at tb* end 
ol three years, wblla fi4j will buy the 
fifio certlficsta, end fi86 tbe firoo cer
tificate. Redeemable et sny time el 
e proportionate advance, the rerllfi- 
cates ere an ideal Investment lor 
clerks end eetlsene who want to save 
for themselves and help Canada's war 
«Aorte, fiver y Canadien bas en op
portunity to eselst.

Special Sale . Bargain. 
Basement Sale!

“MVPOPMOSPMITES”WOLFVILLE. ». S., JAN. 26, tf 17.

F, OXEditorial Brevities. Nature's Greatest Builder, Strengthened Tonic
on Thursday of lastParliament

week. Mr. E N. Rhode», of Comber- Doctor» ell agree that Hypopboepbl'ee provide correct form of 
medication In all casts where Indicated That Ills one oftbebeet 
boildere. strengthened and reconalrnctore ever devised. In tbe 
Bvrnp of Hypophœpbitee which we ofier we believe we beve tbe 
highest type ol Ibis valuable preparation end for ell Iboee Butter- 
Inc from lack of vitality or energy, lose of flesh or bronchitis, we 
highly recommend Ibis preparation.

It mokes o very desirable tonic for this 
time of the yeor. It keeps colds ond fe
vers owoy.

land county. was chosen speaker. Tbe 
terms! opening took place on Friday. 
The speech from tbe Throne was brief, 
referring to the war, to tbe appropria
tions connected with It, to the naDon- 
el prosperity god forecasting legisla
tion farther extending the term of 
Parliament.

One WeelOne Week!
Bent American Onions, 10 lbs, for 50c. ijM,

nioce Meet, 15c. per pound 
Pressed Cornbecf, 20c. per pound 
Mend Cheese, 15c. per pound

Sausage*. Chickens, Veal, Pork, Beef, Hams and Baron (A‘ 
order of either will convince you that we carry only the Irost j#

We have the old fashioned dried apples which, a* everybody ktk 
make the very best apple pica. 9c, per pound while they last. \

BEGINNING SATURDAY, JAN. 20
We have taken from our stock all 

over the store a lot of goods and put 
them in our Big Basement at prices 
that.will surely make it to your ad
vantage to buy now. Ends of every
thing, all useful and 
goods.

rialBy the will of Lord Loess, for 
President of the British Board of Ag 

her of tbe Royal Fly
ing Corps, recenty killed In Franca, 
two wel! known mitera, Hilaire Bel 
oe and Gilbert K. Chester toe, receive 
respectively fit $,000 and fis 000, De 
•pufcbca do not disclose the r 
for these b< quests Possibly they 
represent s public 
predation of the good work of bril
liant journalist*. Tbe world la loll 

la high place* whoa* repaie-

Price, $1.00 Per Ler<e Bottle.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.

R. E. HARRIS & SO necessaryr'• grateful ap-

(\PERA HOUSn
1 F W. ». BLACK, HAHAGII.

WOLFVILLE

1 'Motion Pictures:

Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

WHITE FLANNELETTE » .[wUl quality, mit and heavy.
• rice now la 14c,, will be much higher lor eprlng, While It leete we 
will eell In 5 and 10 yd. ende loi no. yd,

ENDS OF OINOHAMS from 3 to 9 yde, el apeclel low prices.!''"-*

WHITE LONGCLOTH. fine end 10ft, In 3 end 10 yd. ende 
1or isc. yd.

Eads at Ourtsln Muslins.
Ends of Llnelsume, Olloloths and Oarpets. 
Portiere, Table Covers sad Mata at spoelal 

low prices.
A few Frilled Muslin end Net Curtains, tegular la,00 and la.30, 

for fi.oo.

A teble of Odde and Itnila, romprlilug Wool Cape, Tama, Under
wear, Mufflcra, Flannelette Uuderweer, all worth two or three tlmea 
the eels price; now 33c. each.

30 Boya' end Mlaaea, Sweater», aome a little feded, some a little 
aolled, 11»uelly «old from 73c, to fa.oo, Vour choice for 35c. each.

13 Mlaaea' Raincoat», all new «lock, with Cepe to milch, for 
#3,30 inch.

Leal, but not lent, e lot of old etcek, some quite old. All good 
Ilyin years ago, perhaps you can tin them by making oyer, note the 
prlceei Ladle»' Serge end Tweed Suit», 1.00 each; Ladlea1 Serge 
end Tweed Sklrla, 1.00 llch; Crevenette Coat», i.ooncbi 1» Boy»1 
good etrong Suite, Coal and Paula regular prluca from 1 33 to 4 ou, 
•ale price (i«c„ (agea from 4 to6 year»,)

<li
be

'

MAKE YOUR DOfiARS 111
mFIGHTWolfville Board of Trade.

!

MONDAYS and TUESDAYSNfAwitbetsmliog the dissgreesbie 
stale of tbe weather lest Frl«lsy evea- 
iag the meeting of tbe Board of Trade 
waa one of the most successful in lie 
biatory.

There wse a lerge ettendsnde of 
citizens end a spirit of optimism pre
vailed that augure well Jor a succeae- 
fnl year'» work in tb* interest of tb* 
community.

Frcsldent Hales gave a tompreben 
aive end interesting report of tbe do 
Inga of the Board during tbe past

fn the abernce of Dr. G H DeWilt 
bla report of the proceedings of the 
Western Board of Trade, which be at
tended as a delegate for tbe Wyfifvlll* 
Board, waa read by Dr. DoWulfe. I« 
waa a roost lute rest log account ‘A tb* 
meeting end received clone attention

Mr, J. V. Jferbln gave an extended 
report of operations si Grand Fr«, and 
an outline of what wss hoped for tb« 
future ol conditions there.

Tbe matter of the proposed puplk 
garden for Wolfville wee dfecuaaed el 
length. The work is to be uoderlek- 
ee energetically during tbe coming

Officers for tbe ensuing year were 
elected as follow»:

Frcsldent H F,. Calkin
Vic* President j. D, Chamber»
Sec Tree*. C.M. Gorwley
Council F, Grsbam, A. M Young, 

Dr Rllhd, h O, Davidson, pi Coll, 
R F. Burgess, . W, A. Raid, J. It 
Hales.

Tb* evening waa spent te the die- 
russ/on of 1 be ptopotA work of «be 
Fat riot ic Planting Club and other 
matters effecting the Interest» of the 
town, a number of which will proh- 
•VIy lake definite shape In the near

-.4*.
AT THE FRONT.

BUY
Feature Nights.

Wednesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays
DOMINION OF CANADA Regular Mixed Program.

I:! 1

FRIDAY NIGHTSTHREE-YEAR
Ferial -Night.

War Savings Certificates ] :

Hi 20.0O won $21 .OO

no 00 
100.00

INDIVIDUAL RUffCMASK* LIMITED TO (ISO).

-43,00 
Be.00 I

Hundreds 
of Kodakers

I

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

<
l
lriNANO* DUNANTMSNTTo Win the War. van a, iei7 !

arc finding out that It pey* to send their Film» where 
they will be looked after properly

That's the reason why our developing and print
ing business la growing. Hervico count».

Try aome enlargement* from your films. We 
make them for 30 cents and upward*.

Fresh Films always In stock.

Hellfss, J*n. aand, — Woid has 
come from England th/»t ■ number ol 
women, lbs wives ol Canadian ofO 
we and men who have gone to 
P,«gland, are to Ini returned, Tbe 
food situât ion in F «gland la getting 
to be very acute. It la a question 
largely of transportation, and where 
vessels are being aun^i at the present 
« ate tbe shortage I» likely to get more 
end more severe ft la estimated there 
are several thousand Canadian Women 
In England, and by returning them 
boro* wbere lood Is plentiful the ait 
native will he relieved lo some talent 
The most pstrlotlc thing which they 
can do 1# to return ee arrow »• pose!

J. D. CHAMBERSBelcher'» Almanac. The Boy Scoute.
Thl# annuel publication, coming to On Buturday, 37th, the '1i.Ru1 

greet u# «I 1 he threshold ol i.y 17, lies Hcoute ol Ifantaport will bold» gela 
won for Itself not only I he re*pe«-t due day Weather permitting fife jVolf. 
to o'd age, I,ul life confidence Inspired j ville lloy brou I » will lake ddwli Irotb 
by 11# accuracy of Information, and Benlor and Junior Hockey less t and 
valuable modern dale Indispensable will belli# pureté of the Hvntipofl 
alike to burin#»» and soclsl life. Till#, hoy*. Two Him key garneg »lll be 

played In I he whernoon, »H#»lli*

- ........—* -M'.rnÿrwSE'W
•r- ville boy# will W»Mt fid rem 
roe perfoffble ^ , j

I
1
1seesnessnesnneewnnwew
1

Graham, wolfville. Why own • nice C.t, only to hive It Lllledf

Why beve Mire end Rata, only to li.ve good food dietroyedlla a hook V« be prof!'ably irons filled
1

college*, «ducatIon or • *<;!#*, fish 
fee or lerswfey, governments or gai 
laws, lighthouse* or lobsters,marriage 
01 manner#, post « ffleu» or provincial Licit 
office*, sheriffs or synod», tides or let' el 7

.. ....................... A" a........ -
infinitely more, beside» theoulslend- ter thi» »ddre#i so that they 1 
In* feature of the calender Itself,alone j pare their school work for m 
worth the prit* of Ihe book. The 0 iNe weather le l..vor*bl#ük Hie 
weal bar fore,., i fa ■ splendid pecul-1 Haalaport Wp lIbere will ha 
«erity of this Almanac, w hich baa the nîornîng* * ,r ' " ,,n

weii-earn.«I reputation for reliability. I 
Ron yit the !«mf of ft, c«»nlenla has| 
wot In err told, wor.der it is so pop- 
ufer with edv.nlstre, *g a glance at j 
il# piges will «how. Tills (rook la pub, '
IfShed by the Royal Flint fit 1, iho,
I,''I , Hnlifas, and I* on aale at all 
•rook store», We sre giving It to all 
our paid up miInci livers for only ffo. 
p« r copy

Flume jq-)l, Use ««RAT-NIP”
<At I he Club Room this 

Chula will gi iViïI,'.: Beet Cure. Sure Death. 1zl" No (Mor.Re« rolling In Caned# I* Improving, 
largely du* to the fact that we art 
now settling dow/j to floleta the wer, 
We know that It must he finished by 
man power and that nothing alee will 
•vail, All talk of peace fa now for- 
goften, and everyone ianalng hie heal 
effort and giving his heal ability lo 
carry tb* wer, not only V> a #»<•**»» 
ful culmination but to a speedy one, 

l^rrgw demands are now being made 
on all branches of tb* Kurvh-s, and In 
Nova Beotia recruiting I# coming up 
for prsetk-ally every branch. The 
Infantry 1», of coure*, the main re. 
liane* of any army and the other 
branch*# can only b« used ee the 
Infantry fa recruited. Tbe »4dlh 
Reserve Baltslfon 1» filling up hul 
there are atlll some vaceecfee It 
haa been reported that both the 85th 
and Ihe 185th are going lo the front 
•a unite In the new gth Division 

The D/vd »«d #D>th have bun 
broken up to fill In ihe gaps which 
draft» have made and to reinforce the 
other battalion» Thera Ie a strong 
hope Hist Ihe 346th will aoon be up 
lo strength and Ilia authorities are ol 
the </pi Ion that »» aoon aa-lt ie filled 
up they will be sent oversea», for ft 
will be needed lo reinforce the two 
battalions of tb* Highland Brigade 
which are going to tbe front.

I

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

I Fn»»» 41,

•eeses»e»we»8s#w#»s»»»e

0
fii"r iif-

Y, M. C, A. Work at the 
Front.

A» Canada# army oversea» In 
cresses, lbs Military ffervlce Depart 
meut of tli* V M L A keeps pec# 
1» additions lo lie rank of workers 
among our noldfere m |(ngland and 
In Franc*. Ten Dior# men beve just 
aelfed and two more will leave abort- 
ly, making In all 83 special officers 
appointed to look after the comforts 
and rellgloua welfare of our men, not 
only In camp and In hospital, but In 
dugoute lo shelled area# just behind 
tb* filing Ilea, 
given up their Uvea, one shot and 
killed, another, tbe victim of 
work and exposure.

Among the feet group of oversea* 
secretaries are two men well know» 
f« the Maritime province»! Capf. C 
G, Mackenzie, of Charlottetown, F 
V. !.. and Cept J O. McKay, of 
Mill* Branch, N U.

Cept. Msckrnzle I» a graduate hi 
Acadia College and waa appointed 
Htudent Mecrriery at Darlbouele, and 
travelled wvneldarably loth* Maritime 
Frovlnces In connection with these 
duties. During the peat summer he 
wss lbs chief of atafl at AUfofahot 
Camp.

Cept, McKay I» eleo 
Acadia College and for two
Ibe housemaster at Acedia

For several year» be served as ee- 
alatent pastor In Nepan and Hard, 
wick aacltone ol Bt. Hlephen # 
gregshon. /luring the summer of 
1916 lie wieeo tbe V. M.C. A atafl
el Aldwflpy»<M •#fV,e1| •I80 el

Money to loan 0» Reel Relate 
security. Apply to Owen A Owen, 
Barrister», Annapolis Royal

[frlMy

1

Gi*!] 1
I

CANADIANSKl!
IWHAT THE KIDHI 

ARE RESPONSIBLE I
The /HsvMve ul Ik* ki4s«M 

I# verify the Muut »:..ry1 
rnltistee, ike enllre bfewi ■ 
|M»»e rhtfigb Ike SiHtieys M 

ul Be iMumiii.e fcy 1

irfasrr irsfesi i« iiiugl 
efrite sail si.kl.* intwstiesisttiL, »u*«,* esfSj

OIS fill» reel#»» ik» M 
If fesjr H'liuml sell. Ilf, 
(Mllli hi lS*sn •» «1,1,0 M Bte'£ri8
hiï'Sûr* wl

WANTED FOR THE

ROYAL NAVY«^HeSSSH#»
I
1

The first d*y of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every d»y of the year 
la thlei

To bring reliable groeerlee from ite 
aource of production to the door» of 011 r 
customer» through the atralghteat tio*- 
*lble . hannel», with the least poaalble 
exiienaa and with the least ponalhfo ad- 
dllion to coat ot production.

Gu*rd the. Baby Againat 
Colds.

<1Already two have
J
I

To gusid Ilm baby against told* 
nothing can «qua! Buhv’e Own T»h. 
let» Tb* Tablet» *1# a mild Nxative 
ibai will keep Hi* Mlle on#'* alomach 
.»#«! bowel» ««.iking re. u'ar'y, fi la 
a recog»la«<l feci ihal where Ihe 
stomach and trowels are in good order! 
Ih*l cold* will not eala’i Hist li e 
hralth of tbe little on# will he gtx-d I 
and Ihal he will thrive and hw happy 
and good natured The Tshlat# are 
•old by ni'diflne dealer» nr by maII 
#1 35 cent» a In g from The Dr Wl1- 
llama M-dlcIne Co., Biockvllk, Out

1
<

BtttoiBISB I
IAptily to the neereat naval Re

cruiting Htetlon, or to the
hw Oeafc e#

That we have aueceeded in our en
deavor la beet ayldenced by the fact that 
thla bualneaa I» gmmrglly conceded to 
*16 thf Oreeteet Grocery House In Real 
aril Canada,

We ere »t your aervlce, Send for 
quotations on your grocery re.juirmcnta,

eynlvtAH feagglei. Mil Ole ; 
see, • bee, I, • 1,CM Ity 
A smagle will I» mb! few

WAT10WAÎ, »a 
00. Of CAW

vo a c 
At) a, 1. 

tweets, Oat,
A44re»f *. Dm

■m u*u at , aM»d

- 1

WALL PAPERS! WEWTZBLL’S LIMITEDv e. ISeed Wheat and Ground 
Limestone

JM I
THB “BIO BTOHB"The Meyorslty, ee 1a graduate of 

year» waa
,1 N, 8. 'The Hsetullve Committee of the 

Kings County Farmer»' Asaoclathm 
wiU <fo i what 1» poaalble lo aaeur# 
*««d wheat, baana and ground Mme. 
atone for farmer» at tbe lowest poeel 
bis rale. The queailfy required of 
each must be known before any defi 
nit* move la wade. Farmer» who de. 
aire aealstaac* muet advise the Com

Tti Ml# Hill mi ol I» • Al'A III A Hi

Du ah Bra Mayor Filch, 1 order- 
efoud, h»# algnlfiul bla l«teu<foji y/ 
not aetklag i«-.*lictloo thl# year By 
hla rethewenl we luee an #*e«dlent 
pub le Mrvafll who haa filled the of- 
fits with great lwn#i)l to ihe t.,wn 
and much ertdll lo hlmaelf. He leev#» 
bshlad him a nrord second lo none. 1 
A» there I# Ui bn a vacancy, howsver,
I hope lb# town will aleet Mr. F. 
Hale» by atefemat on, who, by bla 
long and fallbful servie#» aa a emm 
elllor, and hfe many personal quaUfl. 
caiione carlafoly deserve» Ilia i.flice 
If he eta be prevailed upon lo accept, 

Trnly youre,

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers la 1

w
111 I* *l«d to hsve you

F radar Ie

Goodman . Furmture Store, «su.
■ :

Amlttee I» writing befora February rat 
Aey application» alter that d*t« will 
noth# eetertalned. Iboae who bave 
wheel or be»»# for aale will advise lb»
Committee as all raid wheal wllbln 
tbe county will, no doubt, be r»qulr«id 

Agricultural Socleile# abould aaatal 
by findleg out tba requlremeni# ol 
their members. All huelnwaa done 
Ibrepgh lb* Ceaety Aerocfetloa Ie 
caeb when delivery 1» made. 

ctmutrntu,
Z't ,mlLIU"l.,l|l*' " u< * Co , .1 Kent*
w H Woodworth, Berwick, Beers- villa, ere «Being tbek entire stock

•»d N.lui.l #, ». Meneot, Wolf F„„,

rocery
1ASKCT, 'mSensitive Throats

need careful tree 
from within mor4

Rathpav**,

minister OF FINANCE i vs-.iyi:Fur Bale.
In REQU
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The Acadian. Special Measure 
Suit or Overoat

«OLFVILLB, N. S„ JAN. «6. 1917.

New Advertisements.
A. V. [Und 
Opera House
Vernon A Go.
(1rsItem's Htudio 
Acedia Pharmacy 
Port Williams Kruit Co. Have you tried 

a Special Measure 
Suit or Overcoat 
from us yet ?

Our trade is in
creasing each 
week in this line.

Owing to the 
ma nufacturers 
having a large 
stock of goods on 
hand, the prices 
have advanced a 
very little so far, 
but prices will be 
much higher in a 
few months.

Let us take your order tor a

Spring Overcoat, Winter 
Overcoat or Suit.

We will guarantee you a fit or 
no sale.

18

I Local Happenings,
Auto, livery. A. C. Co*,phone 130.

Watch the Tea Room wledowa 
for announcement ol St. Veleotlue'a 
Beeear, Peb. 10th.

Charles 8 Tanner, of Pie'too, and 
A B Crosby, of Halifax, hate been 
celled to the Senate.

Anyone hieing wood to eew or 
other work please leave your order at 
the Town Clerk'■ office.

Kodak ere, look your îf»e oven 
this le the season when Graham gives 
special attention to enlarging.

Mr Bruce W. While, ol Somerset, 
bee been gaaetted • Stipendiary Meg. 
istrate for the Municipality of Klege

1
t

oi

V,V > 0

> 0
r

■■ - d •
Red Ores*

Your attention ia called to the 
Big Bargain Basement Bile In another 
column, read It carefully. Come le 
and aae be goods. J P. Chamu«m.

Just be lore Christmas Mr. T. J. 
Borden, ol Port Williams, killed e 
beef, 17 months old, which dreamd 
•30 I be, The hide alone brought 
*M «8.

There wee a alight mistake in lent 
week's notice of the Ml# for the Red 
Cioea at Mre. Ulllott Smith's Tea 
Room. It should have read gross

James Osborne Whldden, eon ol D 
O. and Mre. Whldden, Wollvllle, 
pawed away early Thursday morning 
at the home ol his lister, Mu. J K 
Bponaole, Truro.

At the rink every Saturday evening 
during thli season, at g o'clock, Mre 
Klllot Smith and Mrs. A, D. Kldtr- 
hie will wrve cocoa end wndwltohes, 
Proceeds to be glvee in aid ef the

1

I

If •

e

r

1

'»

F. K. Bishop Co.,
LIMITID

Successors to C. h. Borden.

r war.
Lient. A, H. Chute Is to eddrcee 

the Boy *001118 this evening nt 7.30 
o'clock st tke Club Room. Fvety 
member should be present to beer 
Lient. Chute on oonditlone et *)be 
front,'

>

Perses»! Msntion.______ A Noble Ule Ended.
l.'War*"'""*'**.......... °» n,c Wk I,.». at Norik

r«Kooiowm k. .9.» on^ Wedu.s. kooilfi, 1^9. M^d.,''to, 'h* k, 'to Gmbh.,I Ik.' "baaUa'el bm

dHSSEËS geg§gç fes ïHSS
mbacrlpllon I, fully paid up, ll «». " 'I**11 "" Is Ck.lill.u l,llo*,klp ..,d airvlca,
1111*11, on. el Ik*, on paymant «I _____ Ol k„ ll m,y k. Hid ik, *•• 'a, Ik
O.ly i|", «kill lb.» liai. Vo. will —-,—.-~.~TT .. i.tlli. ludt.d in wkoui wu, r. gull,,1
ba wiry II you ml* |.llln| on,. siurn or mute. in b.r |, ufclci III., le, aha .•quill

In aplla el III, lever, eel wH,h„ *•< 1,Mb« •* lb« I'.ovluol.l «hu.li,
a latga aawbai <>l altla,aa m.bM ,bl «Mir, lillkiul ,ud
•I Ik. lellwey alallnn lui krldiy «„. •«««•lui. 1. k,r prlv.l. III, «he
•l.| l« «•!«>«• I,leul, A, II Chut. "blbad with Oml. Mil »i«lwt Joy
keek Item Ik. Iront. Tkvr, .« u. ■** "l,“ *• 1,11 bslpsS «nluvun,
opportunity lor anythin* Ilk. • do- l*1" ,b* h1»»'11"" ol Ood, ind Uud
ruon.tr.llon kul Mr. .town kid Ik. bl" 11,1 b»»“' «» ««ay «*»■
Bey Seoul, out In loro, lo welemu, a00*' 1,1 ber ,M' lbe Hvad I.
booh ... ol eur owe key, eke ki, N""b °'»bd ailelniarlag with
been doing Mille, (or King end «run. b,,d* '• b" bl«di«l »» long
try. M.yor Pitch, « bebsll el lb, ell. »• ■u,»«ik ,ed k.iiu, p.rmlll.1, ,ed
ii.ee, gave « brill kul eppreprlele ad- lb** "b,b b,,Ml1 "«did lo he
drill «I weleomi l. Whleh Lieut. S1"1»1. »< to, S«d|«g h., love met.-
Ckule iHponded Kl «ed*l end «I. * lb l“ed **•»'• i«d gulilut «le.
il.g lermi Keirybody ■„ «..loue l,l,blleb» Tbl l>"»l"* ol ike Netik
login. elleo«i kiodlluhl 10 I hi Oi««d fn Milbedlal ekulelr lognd
reloiuid kilo, 1.4 It eel Mm, line ln b” • ••Hklul libo.it 111 Ike wrylei
below he wee «Me lo pioeeid le hi, 01 Ul“* •"* lb* Alweyi
koee, where ■ gled wileem ewiliwl •* leVh ** pul lie worehip,
him, Unit. Chut, ebon, u,«m ol *,be61 «“t iirvlei-
Ib, nperliuH Ihreugk wbloh he be, "cb“,ub ,0|b" l'« Imm -diuoui
.«Md bel «enn I. lu In good «pli. •••Ueenl llllliniM, mlglily le piiyel,
111, end we Huit «III foin, r lovvi iweoelul In |mn, lubinieilen In «II
(HW kln l.Jwy, Wollvllle lie.,pie end llllng, lo Ik. will ol (Ind, lilumphlnl
elil'ni "hi, en '* ,,,lh *" ll‘"1 *"d Ida
oi.ung ni, luuuy on sis hi, falnia, |<wkllll|l „bu„ „„ ,,, 6|d >((h

Chilli In O ,d, end *hu « li.ii chilli

su»i«.-x,i...v - ai ib.

» Skating Party
; During tbl month ol February the

»

N*

*
February let

Mr. r«il It. r.loyd, ol lb. Lloyd 
Mi.nluturing Cowpeny, died lui 
week et bln hem. In Kenlvllli, Mr 
Lloyd bee twin, during bl. whole III,. 
Hue, prominent In Ibn Induit,Ini III, 
ol Klege county. He we* well nod 
widely know, end everywhere held In 
lb. blgbHt mIh«.

The reieegemeet ol lb. Sleb ku 
arranged 1er « publie abating perly on 
Thurediy evening, Fab, nt, tk, 
whole proceed, ol whleh Ibev will 
doeal, le lb, Swl Cron, the Udlaa 
A, *. Kelltleg Club will Mrv, kel 
ee*e «ed HodwIebH el lee aaata 
The edmliilon will be «IIhu cenli 
Come end m»be It « euooew.

Uil.no, ol Winter Hit, end Millie 
try Trimming! «I grvetly reduevd 
prlew.lj, l> CUAuaiaa'.

The paator will preach at Ike Math. 
odlit ebutobo. Sunday el bulk ear- 
eleaa, SabJiel ol ewa|ng Htmoni 
■Hie Chrlailanlty aay iiiHeage ol 
eomlorl and hope la tbeaedeyil' The 
world le bleedlig and aud.rlng, and 
men and women ewig need ol eem 
Ion end aneauregvnienl, Can Itawy 
«ad II In Ibn CbrIMIan ndlglon, nr 
meat Ibey lorn le aornn other dlrw 
iloaf A hearty Ineiteiion glean lo 
nringeri and vlalioia.
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You will tike itsOhiiareuOry
The annuel pariah maetlag olit 

Jobi'e ekaieli, llorioa, wae bald lail 
"«b I» the eheteb, In Ibn nkiiuee 
of i hi ,*ier «I 
"old, Mr. * (
Manra. A, O Co 
Hullock ware ll 
Mwrl, Cowla | 
gain In; Ike gy
ilitimssl mi•IIMMURI WUS VI

Tbl rHtory la g,

m yew w
s- SS »
dlreotly os

Is corner ssd pout 
you need it.Me Hvm
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Tbl (ellowlsg lall

Somewhere ll ». 
Jgll a few Ilea, to

JZ!‘^rr
•„ Fmdora, Kooleeay, Capital Vavulta, ate 
v Silver Meoe, Hot Heat, Smrehei (rl, wn drill),

'ho fouiuua Queen Heetera loi wood, nod imm-
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Mrs. Archibald s Good 

Work.
Mre. Archibald, ol Wollvllle, baa 

s proud record of service to the Km- 
pire. She has sent oversees to Ceuad 
Ian soldiers lu hospital and others the 
astonishing number of eue thouaaud 
jara of jam for which aha has collect
ed the Irult, furnished moat of thr 
sugar and the jars, personally made, 
put up and paclud. It Is not surpris, 
lug that she hae received from gueen 
Mary a letter thanking her 'in th# 
name ol the Brltlab Umpire! ' This ta 
a wonderful etory of patriotic effort 
directed by one earnest, quiet, effi. 
cleat woman into one helpiul chan- ^ 
ne1 Doee it not speak eloquently to eo 
other women? Yeaterdey at the 
monthly meeting of the Red Croes. £, 
held In the Nova ttwii* Technical a I 
College, a letter was read Iruui Mr 
Archibald lo which she stated that 
ahe had received the letter trow yneen 
Mary, and she will be asked to for- 
ward It In order that It may be pub. 
Ilihed, heralding the fact that out 
queen, who la a tine woman, pondes# 
lo her royal heart the service being 
wrought by the Individual woman

tnmg or mre. Archtbam a patstotie
jam.making, bee from time to time
wot her a few jars aad a little auger 
but any woman who kuowa the 'at- 
oteta' of Jam oinking, kuowa what 
quantity of auger la iipreaeoted by 
thoo Jara, and will reeogn a« the 
epleudid Urgences of the gift, She le 
going to continue the work, sud, 
doubtleis, once the public know ol 
her good work, they will rtjoioe to 
contribute their quota of both jars 
sud sugsr. A letter came only a lew 
days ago from men at No. » Hast 
Ho#pliai, Boulogne, telling enthual- 
eeilcelly ol their enjoyment of some 
toothsome jara ol Nova Scotia straw 
her rise sent lo them by thie lady.— 
Pveufng Mall.

A *
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To All Our FriendsHEADACHES, biliousness 
(, Constipation,

INDIGESTION
Nearly ell,»ur minor ailments, amt many 

i"‘" "««U too, are traceable to 
■t'Ivr oi the stotnatih, liver, and 

If you wish lo avoid the mlv 
In kc-Uon, acidity, hearlbuin. 
i, hvadachee, cowdlpatlon, and 
vih., .livtreaalug eflmeuts. you 

must e* to it tu,,| wiur stomach, liver 
—aw^\0 "'d htiwvl* ai V equal to
Iff Y >*ie wvtk they luxe to 

. , . do, R h * simple matter
drop* ol Mvther Mgel's Syrup 
'"‘ .«la, vet thooeAiut* of former 

iMulshed Indigestion, tul- 
f' '"'lip-ttlon, and all their dU- 
5"" “l 'CKwe In ju.t this elm|‘le 
r-"( by Vietr e*|xerlviK"e. As a 

'- I- and etomnvhk remedy,
« is Syrup ia unsurpassed.

ond Customer si

That your Yuletide may be 
joyous aud 1917 a year of auo» 
oeesful endeavor and hopes ful
filled, is our earnest wish.

am

*Wli üWUil
IYRUP. J. t. holes di Co., Ltd.,

WOLFVIUC, N. S.SitifSK'SAKrwS.r-

J.F.HERBIN
Watchmaker

Buckingham Falaee, 
XrUyth Deetmber, 1916 

Mutt. R, ugWoufii Ahviumaui;
Madam,—1 am commanded by the 

Queen to eckitowlrlge your gilt .,, 
The Queeg can fully realise how 
much your prceeute of preserved fruits 
roust be eppucletid by the worn tied 
Canedlsu aoldleia. 1 em,

Yuma faithfully,
KUWAUU WAI.1,1 NUtUN

Private Hec'y to 11. M The Queen.

ond

Optician Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT!

♦#

STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE THIS MONTHI

OF

Winter Clothing I
■■» Ohlldree’» Overoeata and 

Suite ut Itaéwoed Frio»».
Boys* and Olrle* Underwear.
»•« the Omni Hanvy OariuviiH w« an. aelllui at #5c. v*rh.

A BLÛ BARGAIN TABLE FOR ‘SNAPS."
Lmtlve' Walala, >99, Hvh .Sweeter, from pi y 

^<mly Lmly'. Blarb Vku«a Clôtb l'ont with Kur Coll.,, alw j«, (or

THibluloi Hltoh Hurley Mtwia, Man.' or Woman.', Mark or Tan, a, 
I) lo |»r pair.

Lumberman', kuhlwn, ami Ovarnbiwa allll 401119 at ob! |ol,«.

>
;|

3«sWOLFVILLE.

Krsnoe, Deo. nth, 1916 
Dear Madam: -Owing to having 

the good furluue in being eaut to thla 
hospital, mid Canadian Stationery, 
l had great pleasure in sharing sum# 
of votir flue preserves, which our dear 
matron sent up lo thie ward (I'tlnve 
ltdward Island ward ) 

helug a Canadian, 1 have been 
ohoseu lo write you Ihle letter ol 
thanks ou behalf of tuyeelf ai d lour 
teeu other patienta who irpfeeeut all 
piiteo! the Kmplrei Austtada, Hrtl.

»"d —I ■ •fgVWl
Hlstar Bryne, our good alalir el 

thla ward, brought ue oteam lo aetve 
with the #t 1 mu lurries, and 1 mu»t mpidutten u 
Bay that It mitelaassd anything I have 
taelfMl for year», end so eay all In |hli 
ward.

It sure fella me to pul lute woid« 
our thoughts telling you how we 
appreciate your kiudue»e, Il le a 
greet comfort to ue to know that our 
deer ones #01 ess the ns utver foiget

E. B. SHAW ART

WOOD
BEDS!

lepolrlng ot Boots ond 
Shoes ot oil Minds

H wares timed buelncw nt the old 
eteud in- bis new building,

Orders Solicited ond
tweuted HulUl Oak, ftnlebed Ooldeu, 

Vnmwt or Harty KttgUeU, xtp 
lo date amt very strong, with
steel slderglla. 4 ft, A Inw. 
wide, Regular prive #13 but 
our January Special st $10.

Write fur Catalogue ol 
Spring*, Mattresses and Kur- 
nitttre.

RENT. 1un Lot vat avenue. 
Ml modern liuprovemeni*. | 

Av lighting. Powreiialiin at 
Apply to

V. W, WtMinwonTM.

rmouth Line
VERNON â CO.■

3
UN, ui.Mp Prince Arlkur |

VHU.l Wll

Furniture end Cnrpetn. 
TRURO, N. a.

Thla la a splendid hoaphal and our 
highest pleines la a poor token of 
thanks for all that Is done for us by 
our dear matron, eletere and duelurs 
lo g^fue'dTAralu,

1 will now oohrLgde, dear madam, 
wishing you a Mwytibi 
s Happy New Year from all the pa. 
tliuteln Prince ltd ward Island ward.

Yours sincerely,
* Wright, Canedai C. H Napier, 

Ausireliei II Bhsrp, Yurkshlivi Cpt. 
C, W Adouek, l.oodooi V, 0, Olule, 
H. w li J ti Wvodhateh, Undon 
By ! Mapper R J, Page, * It i R 
Williams, H Wl| J Duwrtie, Scot- 
land 1 R H Hall, Hwuthrmptogj John 
Uiiidun, Hcullamli H C Pei run, Bill, 
lah Will Induit I, .Cpl. Redgusrd, 
A , R W.Ii Dflvtr Ofsenslsde, Bur 

I fte Mailler, H W 1| R 
* Petris, New Zmleml

Avon port Hero Burled I» 
Frnnee.

■ Vw-llttllUh Wftlllr 
U Mriuia, leave Vein 
y.1,.11'tHUy,el ip, M,

nelimleye, 
iert, tkieluu,

Illiley y Harvey Co, Ltd.Ylcjfrii .ml nielemttiMi el Wherl UIM.e,
à. n Willie am, A seel. 

VerwttMlk, u e,
FOIIf Wll tuns, N. s.

uonTOMâYARMOUTH 
*1 lAMBHip no., tld. What Eveiy Housekeeper Wants

Is the Best Range She Can BUY.I6S7 1017
atily Years

Of Fi<n|i ess aud Success
W»i biivn calnbllahnl I la.llii* 

i"i fair and square deal- 
id un- now prnpuml In meet 
L « "iixtltloHH by offering uur 
Itadv Hess and plant» «II

ROCK

WE HAVE ITI
BOTTOMlumci* at

ÎS Don't delay planting j 
iva agd planta, aa there tw | 
g P*vi better, Send fur
hw .nee
fldcli 
t I «eu

hculgfg of hardy vnr- 
vou van order direct 

iu"Bt *f agent'» ootumla 
V kpsssi will lw sure to In-MU' B. O. BISHOPThe following leltrr wii reoslved 

hy Mr, W Otla Parker In refers 
the death of hie noble sort, kill
is Ion In Sreaes:

Dear »il*«,1i.'.
It li with grvei»il sympsthy that I 

distil of

-(
ll1 nee to

M."

Uuf^idih, 1916

ÎHI8I CO, 
I. LTD

Uveneed AueUunser fur Town of Wtdf 
ville end Kluge Uriunty.

W.,If ville, N. M. 14 Me pdHi

ng Repairswrite you In iifsiinei to ihe 
Mergesnt W, 0 Parker, who heroic, 
ally surrendered hie life for hie Clod 
end Country while nobly delng hb 
inly In the Irenuhse on Dseembu

• THE ENTERPRISE PERFECT HIGH OVEN 
I THE ENTERPRISE MONARCH RANGE.m so

mamiini'iurii ami Inwp In «limb building (Inlab 
y (or r«|»li work or new Imlldlnga,
1 for our prim on «oil .ml hardwood flootlni, 
oera, verandah alocb, almalblng, gullera, mould- 
line aim k .blnglw ami latba.

I'm "Itlire Catalogue.

The Nfwant, Hlnanl, Moat Durable and Up In date Haiiue on Iba 
mai bel,Flattering to 

the Original ;lll$ley & Morvey Co., Ltd.lui ImlUHows Only Disappoint 
ruer# are many ImHalltme of this 
treat treatment for eougha, oolds, 
roup, bionohltla and

FOOT Wit IIAMS, N. S. ij. HICKS & SON||
'•-nlture and Builders* Materials

Wnrerooms. - HHIDOHTOWN. N. a.
rmîîSSSKtSHUT0HIN80N 8

Livery and Automobile Service

ssososs
-

Fi
11

' h Port Williams Fruit Co., Iin yes luaUntanemn, so he, 
r Id any way. As his 
19 assoie you he we* 

end.
to reel today In a 

semetery nrer the 
I à Ofoaa will be sroot

WOLKVILLE. N. S,LIMITED
osn supply you with

Flour and Feeds
Wn hen mi hnud

Cruahed date, Chop, Slddllaga, Ce- 
operntlva and Segal Sleup, #I T- E. HUTCHINSON, -

Materiel*. $SOOOO

lid
Chii Twain# or Autdw alway# ready for » driva ilin.iigh the

■ Mvangellne Land.
*wJ5s55SB£2L.raii

Give ue a nail. Tatwphiirie ML

PHi 1
heal W
Aril
sd irletor.you le ynur

;•
oympathy, 

olnowiely,

f*#
Port Williams Fruit Co.,

▲drertlge 1* “TSB, Cape.,

ÇHIt* 4'

• !

i

-■ 1
■

»n \
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Even II War UOn 
You Muet Haw# Clothes

And we are well prepared 
to serve you In Ihle Una.

Our work In
MUN I CLOTHING OF AU KIND* 
L winning ue a reputation. We 
ue# the liaet materials, employ the 
beet wiirlunanshlp and uur styles 
ere always right,

We guarantee every garment and 
ahell lie pleased to show goods and 
quote prim,

A. B. Kegan, WoltvIMe
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"WolviUe Time TableSTUDYING-a-THESTARS 3T
- - YAKMOUTH

» WITH * * MIRRORS •
E

LAND OF EV40NOEUNE ROUTS
Effective Nov. let, 1916 

Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 6.16 a m
Express from Halifax A Truro 9 68am 
Aocom. from Middleton 11.66 a m 
Aooom. from Windeor 1 SO p m
Expreae from Yarmouth 4 SO p m
Expreae from Halifax

Expreae for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a m 
Expreae for St. John and

6.69 p m

Yarmouth 918 am 
11.66 amAorom for Windeor 

Aooom. for Middleton 
Expreae for Halifax and Truro 
Express for Kentville

1.30 p m 
4 20pm 
6.69 pm

ST.JOHN AND DIO BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. 'Em-

2 00 p m. arriving St John 6 00 p m » 
making connection at St. John with

; ,

Horn ton ^Service
Expreae train leaving at 9 68 a. m for

Yarmouth ormneeU with ateamera of the 
Boetpn A Yarmouth S 8. Co.. Ltd .aail- 
ing on Wedneeday and Saturday for Bou
ton.

Buffet parlor care rivt each way, daily, 
except Sunday, cn expreae traîna be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

H. U. Pahxbk 
General Pa wenger Agent, 

Georg# E. Oraham, General Manager
Kentville, N. 8.

at yie.(1) Dominion Qbxervatory
(f) Redacting* Tclcaeepe.
(ft) Ohacrvetory open,
(4) Official opening of Observatory, j

safiïu:?aa£««ra **«•<>*.. .,,,«1 card.
Intermediate air space of at lead six ----- 11

■ SSPJKWaSra SSr 5 DENTISTRY.
|T la with the reflecting toleacope who triea to look at a a tar will And bear the enormous weight of th* —
I that many of the most brilliant Ills head In bis own line of vision, dome. One of the pictures shows rx-. a I an ■/
* discoveries about stars are made, in order to overcome this difficulty, the building complete. This la fur- L/li A. J. iYICKCntlfl
Ite construction, however, la not so « second reflection la made to Ufke nlehed with a system of shutters n . . _
generally underatood an that of the olace so as to deflect the beam of which with the double wall permit the ««duat» of I*hlladelphla Dental College
refracting telescope, the form of In- light and form the Image at one aide interior of the building to maintain Office In McKenna
etruroent which Is no often seen In < f the tube, where It may easily be en even and moderate temperature. y. *
the parks or on the streets of our examined with an eyepiece. This Electric motors are used In moving on* "°*
cities and through which the passer- second reflection is accomplished by the telescope and dome. These a*e Cue AowwifTsaaD
by can get a peep at the moon for the means of a plane mirror or "flat" In- controlled by push buttons. Alt
trifling sum of five or ten cents. serted In the upper end of the tube Important part of the gearing la the

The lens at the upper end of a re- and set at an angle of 46*. This flat clockwork, which carries the 
freeling telescope Is called the object will necessarily cut off some of the cope with the rotation of the heavens, -- _ _ ,
rlass It collects the rays of light light falling upon the principal mlr« so that a star can be kept In the field a" tyoQiu.)
and brings them together at a focus ror, but eine# It Is not large and of view as long ae It le desired. This „ ,ne 7wr I*** graduate study In
to form an Imaxo. which Is viewed since He supporte are made as sien, must be made so that the telescope “’iKP**.
with a magnifying eyepiece. The der ae possible, there le no serious moves with absolute steadiness. Office hours:—i—1 a. m \ 1—8, 7-9
IsrK. vt rc/ractlng telescope Is the lose. The optical parte of the Instrument P* ■; Throat work a epeoialty
well-known Yerkes Instrument IS The building of the seventy-two are being made by Braehesr at Aile- Tel. 61 Vniverwl
hss mi object glass forty Inches In Inch Canadian Instrument may be gheny. The large mirror Is t
diameter. taken as an Illustration of some of Inches thick at the edges end 1

Mut the biggest reflecting telescope the mechanical difficulties to be sur- weigh over four thousand pounds.
In the world belongs to Canada, This mounted. (>ne shows the mounting. The reflecting telescope Is used 
tins been erected at Victoria. B.C., The ends of the polar axle are sup- for direct photography, both f >r , 
which Is only a short Journey from imrted on steel ceetlnge which are recording very faint objects and for 
Vancouver by C. P. It. steamers In bolted to the heads of concrete piers, getting fine details of brighter i- 
s reflecting telescope, the light Is The permanent pier erected at Victoria Jecte, such es nebulae. Wo 
collected by reflection from the 4ur- j Is shown also, The polar axis must he also get photographic Images 
face of a concave mirror. If thle set parallel to the axis of rotation very flint atara, tho twentieth magii.. 
aurface Is ground to e parabolic of the earth. In the latitude of Vie- tude having already been captured, 
ehape, (he rays will all Come to- tori* It makes an angle of more than It Is also extremely valuable for 
g«th«r si a single point to form an 4k* with the horizon. To the up- speetroaroplr work. A 
image, Just as w|lh the refracting rights of the framework of the walls Is required even with 
telescope! but this point will he situ- ere attached horizontal cjhe which Inch Yerkes refrartb 
feted on the same side of the mirror ere for the purpose at supn-rtlng svertro- rsm 
as the object, and bent s the observer the sheet metal walU. The magnltu !e,

’ C. E. Ayery deWitt

|W will

W. R. ELLIOTT
A.B , M.D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowlee, 
Telephone 98.

Office Hourr—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m*

r.J. PORTER
Licensed Auetloner for 

towns, of Kentville end 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

. long expoen*-# 
t':o great fnr'v. 

rtbr lo obtain the 
■tar of the fourthVf a

What la Home 
without Music ?

o. PURVIS SMITH
M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh

OOULIIT.
Consultetion Hours: 10 a.m.- 19 noon 

9 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Monday Exeepted. Telephone 168 
Wiitwtr.1 trim. W çlfville, N. 8.

Expert, Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng, Regulntlng,
Organs Taped end 1

, Repairing 
Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Box flat. Wolfvllle. N 8.

O o

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The public ire hereby forbidden 

the u*e of my property as a thor
oughfare for team* bfctween Mein 
and Front Street*. Persons per
muting in thu* treepMsing will be 
proHocuted without further notice.

KVANOBLINB D. BOWLBS.
Wolfvllle, Sept tolh., 1915.

O
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COAL! COAL I 
COAL!

Î

COLUMBIA GRAF0N0LAS 
$475 to $20 

DOUBLE DISC RECORDS
Citrefally Screened end 

Promptly Delivered,

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A TRIAL 
Burgee* Bf Co.

Msdeln
Censds 83c up ££&£ R. J. Whittenü

COLUMBIA°GRAPHOPHONE CO.

CANADIAN FACTORY, TORONTO

A. V. RAND, Agent,
Wolfvllle, N. 5*

HALIFAX
Receivers end Sellers of til kinds 

of Perm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns. 6

IMoCallums, L’td
P.Tni'^^r„,'c"l,.mPr0Ved

Halifax, N. 3., Canada.
of thethe

W, 0o.

fit of ep-Maie IThe Flrtt Advert!—r.
The Bbyptlsn gentleman wte

ru, (or hi,

1
knew

-
, tun i' th.t,

lot th<
•melt w»y

: 1 In tb« Hr III, 
•n.Bkrblt of coneldm

it wlr,l on, edwrllili 
lo^l.y would do It tb< 
■ptl.n, did noth», lb

-

i tbi ob.
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Paper-Making Possibilities Laymen andFAMILY DOCTOR’S 

GOOD ADVICE
Owing to I be growing scarcity in

- Wisconsin of wood ee-teble for mak
ing psp»r pulp, the Foi eat Products 
Lsbretory bee just completed e study 
nto the methods of barking, chip
ping. screening, end baling of chips. 
Lebretory tie*# show that certain 
western woods ere admirably adapted 
lor mannlectore into pulp, end ne 
gotlatione ere now under way between 
paper companies in Wisconsin end 
western railroads with a view to se
curing freight rates on trainlosd ship
ments oi chips to Wisconsin. It is 
estimated that some of these western 
woods can be cot into chips, which» 
when dried end baled, can be deliver
ed to tbe mills in Wisconsin at e very 
small advance over the cost oi chips

, made from local timbers Since there 
le e market for mote than 300,000 
cords of wood snnnsly in Wisconsin, 
so attempt to utilize western species 
appears worthy of cooel nation in 
order to bold tbe supply of wood for

- our American paper mills on Amerl-

Church Union
The following are a few of the thousands of Presbyterian lay 

men who heartily approve of the Church Union movement, and 
permit their names to be attached to the following appeal to the 
people of Canada $

“We recognize that the basi* of union permits and expects 
existing congregations to continue in «very particular' exactly as

ToGtOnTaking'fnilt-a-thes’’ 
Because They Did Her Bond

Rochon, P. Q., Jan. 14th, 1915.
“I suffered for many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent dizzy spells end became 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try “Fruit-a-tives". I did so and 
to the surprise of my doctor, I began 
to improve, and he advised me to go oa 
with "Fruit-a-tivee”.

I consider that I owe my life to "Fruit
s'lives" and I want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—‘try Fruit-s-tlves’ and 
will get well". CORINE GAUDREA 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“We regret any insinuation that the big city church, (whose 
congregational life will be absolutely unaffected) in eelfmhly in 
different to a movement which we believe couid meet the feligious 
needs of the country and place the united church in a position to 
assume a national responsibility for the Canada that is to be 

dirions generally, but especially in the 
sparsely settled districts, demand Union for the mike of Æowney 
and effective leadership, and to avoid unseemly rivalry, overlapping 
and waste.”

“We believe con

you
AU.

Winnipeg—Sir Daniel McMillan, 
K.C.M.G., late Mr$it Gov
ernor of ManitcHlBk 
dent Northern Crowii 

Hon. Edward BrowÉg jl'rovin- 
cial Treasurer. J 

A I,. Grossier, I'residem of ths 
Hoard of Trade,

0. It. Crowe, Urit'ttH Grain 
Co., Limited. jjBÉT' •

P 8. Hurstono, Marf^R Bros. 
Geo Fisher. Managu^Diric- 

tor Scottish WholAaM So
ciety, l/td. a

Vancouver -Hon. M A. Macdon
ald, Attorney-fiein-rSl Brit
ish Columbia, Vancouver 

Don Justice Grant.
Doan Klinck, College of Agri

culture University of British 
Columbi 

Edward 
Douglas.

W. II. Deckle, iWelrie Shoe Co.
Ottawa Jan. W. Itoberison 

UL.D., C.M.O.
K H, (*!hrysler, K <’
John McMillan, LE D. ‘8 
Win Ktewart.
James Gibson, Esq

Halifax—H o n. M n <■ Call u m 
Grant, Eieulenani Gifttynor 
of Nova Beotia 

rge S. Campbell, Merchant 
and Banker.

Charles Archibald, Banker. 
Charles II. Mitchell, of W & 

C II. Mitchell, Meri-hant*.
A II. McKay, Superintendent 

of Education.
St. John Hon. Justice Forbes, 

Alex Watson, Alex. Watson 
Lumber Co.

C. B, Allan, Treasurer iPstrL 
otic Fund,

(’ G Ferguson, Manager East
ern Trust Co.

Alex. Wilson, Wilso; Bros. 
Co., Ltd.

Saskatoon — President W. 0. 
Murray. University of gas- 
knlehewan.

Montreal—Lord Mount Stephen, 
First President Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

Mr R. B. Angus, Director, 
Bank of Montreal.

Sir Herbert Ames, M.P., Mont
real.

Hon. Chief Justice Archibald, 
Montreal.

Hon. Justice McLennan, Mont-

R. 8. tMgiin, Vice-President 
Grand Trunk Railway, 
Montreal.

W G. Boss,
Commissi*

F. Howard 
son, Lui., Montreal.

J W, Woes, P. 8. Ross & Sons, 
..Montreal.

Win. Yulle, Montreal.
Henry and W. M Birks, Henry 

Birks A 80ns, Montreal.
James Gardner, of Hodgson, 

Humrior k Co., Montreal.
Toronto -Hir John M. Gibson 

K.C.M.O., Into Lieut.-Qo 
nor of Ontario. *

President R. A. Falconer, Uni
versity of Toronto.

Hon. Justice Sutherland (Su
preme Court of Ontario), 
Toronto.

John K. Macdonald,*' Esq., 
Con federation

Presi-
Bank.

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
A I*.--The protection of tbe home, 

a Wit ion of tbe liquor traffic and the tri* 
Golden Rule in cmrto<4

How to Cure Stomach 
Trouble.

ITut

BIOOn-THKBEWOSB YOU MUST
IS LACK ONTHE CVUHOM

Motto —Fw God and Homs end Na
tive Land.

BAocs -A knot of White Itibbon.
W ATf.tiwoaD—Agitate, educate, or-

OrrwxKs or Woltvill* Union.
President—Mrs. L. W. H'oep.
1st Vice Preeident—Mrs. •). Ci/tten.
2nd Vion Preeident—Mrs. R Itcid.
3rd Vi do President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch, assimilatrd by the blood needs plenty 
lUc.rcji.., Hwiy—Mn. Vt.O TiyU.r ol wen^,MlMd blood. The œil», 
uor. Kecretary—Mrs. L. K Duncan' /, . . „/ v^|clee, glands sod nerves of the stom

ach work only according to the qual
ity of tbe blood.

The moat common cauae ol indiges
tion is lack of rich, red blood. Not 
only does impure blood weaken the 
muscles of tbe stomach but it lessens 
tbe product oftbe glands of the In
testines end stomach, which furnish 
tbe digestive fluids. Nothing will 
more promptly enre indigestion than 
plenty of pure blood. Dr. Will a ids' 
Pink Pille ere tbe eaftet end most 
certain blood-builder. A thorough trisl 
of these pills give e hearty, appetite, 
’perfect digestion, strength end health. 
Here Is proof of the value of these 
pilla in cases ol indigestion. Mr Dan
iel Dexter, Liverpool, N. 8 , says:-- 
'For severs! years I was e greet suffer, 
er from indigestion. I was greatly 
troubled with gee on the stomach 
which caused disagreeable sensations.
I was also frequently troubled"1 wllb 
nausea end vomiting, which were 
very distressing. As ■ result of my 
trouble my appetite almost complet*- 
ly failed, end whet I did eat caused 
me constant pain. I was continually 
doctoring but did not get any benefit, 
end bad about made up my mind that 
1 would suffer for life. One day e 
friend asked me why 1 did not try Dr, 
Williams’ Pink Pilfer, and while I had 
not much hope of * cure I decided to 
do so. I had only taken a few boxes, 
however, when I found they were 
helping me. Very gladly then 1 con. 
tlnucd tbe use ol the pills, end In less 
then three months I was ■■ well as 
ever 1 bed been, able to est a hesrlv 
meal, end te leei that tiler wee again 
worth living I bed also been trou 
bled frortktlme to time with attacks of 
rheumatlam, and the nee of the pill# 
cured this as well as tbe indigestion 
It Is now over a year alnce I took the 
pills, end In that time I have bad no 
return of tbe trouble.'

Dr Williams' Pink Pills arc sold by 
all dealers in medicine 01 rosy be had 
by mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $3 50 horn Tbe Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co , Brockvllle, Ont.

BUILD UP THE BLOOD.
There is tbe most intimate relation 

between tbe condition of the blood 
and the activity of ibe stomach. The 
blood depends upon the stomach for 
a large part of its nourishment; while 
every set of digestion, from the time 
the foot, enters tbe stomach and is

Chairman Harbor 
in, Montreal. 
Wilson, J. C. Wil-

ouglas, of Kelly

Treasurer Mrs. II. Pineo.
SUPXaiNTXNORNTS.

labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home —Mrs. M. Kreernan.

ce in .Sabbath-schools—Mrs(Dr.) Àrown.
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purvee Smith, 
"eace end Arbitration -Mrs, J. 
Poos-Mias Margaret IJaraa.
Whi»e Ribbon Bulletin—M 

Mitchell.

Read, 

rs. Walter 

I-oyal Temperance, Legion--Mrs. L,

Gt-o
I’ri-sidcnt 
Life Assurance Company, 
Toronto.

J W. Woods. Esq., Chairman 
Canadian Trade Commis
sion, Toronto.

Time. Bradshaw, Esq., Com- 
miswionnr of Finance for the 
City of Toronto.

Findlay. Esq,, Vico- 
Presidi'fit Mnsscv-HarrIs Co; 

» Midunj George 0. Crflclrnan, 
(•n tarin Agriiuiltiiral Col-

What We May Expect.
Judging from wbst has occuned in 

other pieces that have adopted Pro 
hlbition, we may reasonably expect 
the following results: -

Crime, especially in cities, will be 
reduced three-lonrtbe.

All business with the exception of 
'the liquor business will Improve

Theie will lie e very notable In- 
rcease in tbe number of savings bank 
deposits.

Most ol our jells end poor house* 
will be vacant and useless.

Many old accounts that have been 
written off ae worthless will be paid.

Drunkenness will be rarely seen 
and consequently many unhappy 
homes will be made happy ana pros

About one-half of our policemen 
will not be needed.

Taxes, especially in cities, will 
either be greatly reduced or we will 
have more and better Improvements

Many men who ere now idle end 
useless will find jobs and hold them.

Many who now live In rented hone 
es will become property owners and 
live In their own houses.

There will be less cbild.lsbor end 
more children will be belter educated 
end have e better rbsnce in Ilfs.

Consumption end other diseases 
that are caused by weakened resisting 
power wlll|be reduced

Many saloon-keepers und bartend
ers will turn out to be good business 
men and respected citizens and thank- 
till for the chnge.

Asylums tor the Insane instead of 
being over-crowded as they are now, 
will gradually reduce the number ol 
inmates.

Men will spend their money on 
necessities for their own families In
stead of on luxuries for the saloon 
keeper's family.

Fewer young men will be rejected 
es unfit to assist In tbe defence of 
their country In time of war.

Men will grow teller end stronger 
ss they have lo Norway. /

Not half ss many babies will die be
fore they ere two years old.

Houses of vice will become on-

Tims

I

I ir«*, Guelph, arid Comrnis- 
• mm-r of Agriculture for the 
Province, of Ontario.

Ca'gsry—Hon Justice Stuart, 
Calgary, Alts.

War Makes Men Gray.In Appreciation of Y.^VLC.A. 
Work at the Front. Army physiciens and men ol science 

ere dlrcus«ing the effect ,<fh 
generations of the pienietflfe 
ol millions ol man »aW n 
fronts. It is said that » 
months In the trenches, < 
the nervr.ihelterlng shot 
fir , often codie out with I 
snee of ten years having | 
to their Hie. A shorter p 
this often suffices lo turn (ion g r. y 
the heir ol s boy of twenty .five, ills 
premature tigring is pcctiHe* 
nationality. It I* noticfftWe 
along the English and French Uns» 
end among the prisoners Bum <• r- 
roany, Austria slid K .ssle.ÿ'W«- at- 
tribute the gray bans n-iw to notice
able everywhere at the (root lo a -aub 
consci us worry,' weld e C« 
army aurgeou lie continued: I hav 
never known eCMilly of half lummy 
grey over night, as ill*- novelists are 
10 fond of putting it, but it Often hap
pens within the space of a wptk or itn 
days ’ The tflict ol Ibe apiru upon 
the body, of til* agony vf the physical 
health, I* s scientific tact Th- • fleet 
of eorrow for hie 1 III cted nation upon 
his appearance is «hows foil"-* up 
beeier who oflcicd tbe wind to Arte, 
xctxrs, the Kmg, who, not Icing his 

echangc<! appearance, »eidir V'hy is 
thy countenance sad, ee inf thou art 
not sick ! This is nothing 5<e|ar i,Hi 
sorrow of heart 1

■Picture pep re and light literature 
et welcome. The Y.M.CA is ageing

doing great work In that line, end 
you can "t go anywhere without seeing 
the ferolDr Red Trlbngle. in every 
camp no mailer how small, every 
barrack end even In this tumble down

if shell 

I, addedvillage there is a i uildlng leaning 
drunkenly over | lie si rest with half 
tbe roof oil end the chimney a minus 
quantity; but hanging over the dilap
idated porch Is the old familier sign.

They always have a canteen end 
plenty ol free literaluie I tend s run. 
ncr down cv ry oilier day or so to 
bring some up here fmtu there. You 
never have any * rouble with them, 
they err always p» r feci I y willing to 
give ell they |«»asibly can.

If there Is one cause you want to 
help In Ibis war, help tbe V They 
are worth all the rest oi such orgsrl. 
r.liions pui tog- ther ’

The foregoing Is an rx'rsc' from e 
letter from s young man formerly in 
hr tmp'oy of a well known business 

house in our country He has charge 
of a Machine Gun Battery of 15 men.

Contributions ol money, msgsz nee, 
etc , will Le gladly received by A 8 
McAllister, fl-ililax, Territorial aee'y, 
or K B. Ns vromhe, Kentville, Chat-, 
men Militle Committee lor the Mari
time Piovlocee,

alike

Grouches.
Thornes Besnmont Hohter, British 

charge d'eflelres at Mexico City, said 
during hie recent visit to Washington:

•The Germans, having lost Combles 
and Thlepvel end the girdle of torts 
about Verdun, are sulkily recriminat
ing. The bis me is put here, and the 
blame is put there, but the blame, I 
lancy, lies everywhere,

‘Tbs Germans remind me in this 
crisis of tbe two men who set glaring 
and glowering at each other In e pro 
vloclet Y. M. C. A.

• 'Who ere the two grouches F a 
salesmen esksd.

• 'One is oar hotel proprietor, ' a 
native answered, 'end the other Is tbe 
editor of tbe local paper.'

• Whet's got theii goat?'
'Well, ‘ esld tbe native, 'It seems 

that st our school treat last svssing 
tbs magician asked for tbe loan of e 
handkerchief, end somebody bended 
him up ■ big'’ square ol muslin,

•Tbe magician unfolded the square 
and said:

‘ ‘Thank goodness there’s at least 
one clean sheet In this town/

‘And ever since then tbe editor has 
Insisted that tbe magician wee sllud. 
ing to tbe hotel bedclothes, end tbs 
notel men bee Insisted that It was tbe 
editor’s paper 
knocked/ ‘

Torturing. Itching Eczema.
Mrs, J. It ilnrtli, P-tspeblno, Bona 

venture Uo . Q is , writes:—Thanks to 
Dr. UliaAu a Ointment I have busn 
plainly ourwl of that horrible diaeaas «0- 
wma. I was Laid as if in prison from 
going among puopls, fur I was ashamed 
of til# raw, llam ng aorea. Doctors u mid 
do nothing for 
*tes|S)rate with auilWing when I began to 
uae Dr- Chaos's Ointment, In one month 
I wu completely cured and think tin*» 
this was little short of a in ironie '

Invented the Envelope.
To 8. K Biewer, a bodteStlm and 

stationer ol Brighton, 1$usually giv. 
en the glory ol having Unwept* *1 tbe 
envelope in England/ Before this 
time ptople simply wrote tb# address- 
es on tbe outside ol their folded let. 
ters-, but, shout 1830, lifcèer flared 
»oui« sheets of paper Iff unie un

r":rü»i
envelopes, and these qjelcklyBwght 
t is fancy ol the floe Ifdies »i Wight- 
on The demand for there wick I y 
•lirni-___________

known. They cannot exist without 
plenty of booze. And tbe filthy dl 
•eases they breed will die out.

Degeneracy which means dying out 
of tbe race mey be expected to come 
to an end and a better race grow up 
to Inhabit thla land.

With better clothing a gredt many 
will atteiHÎcburch and Sunday School 
who did not do eo before.

What kind ol a man la be who 
would not bring , such desirable 
changes?

ami I was almost

Mery—Ida has e glorious lot of fit. 
ver, been t eh- ?

Alice—Yrr; every tltpe I dine I fieri, 
t tbe end 01 the meal I find e lot of 

forks left over that I haven't had snj 
thing to sat w th! I.Nothing Can Com 

With It,
Mr. Fred Adams, New It., 

wrltiie:—‘I have tried many 
for ooughe and «olds but m<r 
anything to compare to Dr, 
lyrup of Unused end Turpent 
have lied th# greatest aellsfaut 
this triedUiln»>r It never fails t* 
a cough and loosen it up/

Two men who bed b.en oil 
•allow> met the other day in %fesu 
rap*, in B .ngor, Me.

After exchanging grettinge, 0 
•aid: By tbe way, old chap, *h«o 
school you used to be rather toed » 
music, Do yiu play any inotiu ne 
now?'

Vas/ was the reply; 
at boms.'

H. Aaworrt M. B , M. C. P 8
'William/ said Mte. Kiliby, 'wbt 

am I like a popular story?' 'Beesus 
everybody admires you/ guessed hat 
husband. 'That lent the answer 
'Wbst is It the»?' B-cause'—end h» 
glanced ether 
never out of 1

When a case of tbe pocket-peddling 
of rum le reported from a prohibition 
district a greet ado is made about It, 
sod tbe benefits of license 'regulation' 
ere urged. Wbgt about tbe -pocket 
peddling and like things with which 
tbe Police Court of thle city baa fre
quently to deal? We venture to asy 
that if the whole truth were known 
shout these cases It would be found 
that tbe ‘peddlers' ere simply rtprs. 
sent stives of license-holders. There

that was being

worn calico dress—-I'm /■Mlnard's Uniment Ou , Lliblted,
Hire,...I have used yeqr MINAKD'H

LINIMENT for ths past 26 years and 
while I have occasionally used other 
Uniment» I can safely aay that I have 
never used any equal tp yours.

If rubbed bet 
haled frequently, It will never fill to 
cure cold in the hind in 94 hours. It is 
also tbe beet tor bruises, sprains, etc.

Yours truly,

•Life/ the well.hnowe humorou1 
journal, iutiins<ea that ■ most elo. 
quant Christmas address to Sunday 
school ch, Id re n in New Yoikon 'Peace 
on earth, good will to men,' Weeds. 
Ilvered by a millionaire who got rich 
making munltlo is f.r the belll^er- 
ante/

use hands and In-
no more persistant violators of

lew thee licensed liquor sellers. Aed 
illicit liquor selling le more common 
In license nities than any. J. O. LESLIE. 'John, don't you think we ought to 

build e warmer chicken bouse?’
•But tbe hens need ventilation/
•1 know it, love, buffuat think if 

they were to fro t" thefr feet jbey 
might lay cold storage eggs.1

°hil<

OAST
ren ngv: 3RIA 'You're e queer looklo, thing to 

w.el to âghl with me,' -old tho 
yooog bulldog 
Y00‘r* "Ol lo 01, clew.'

•Perhepd not, ' replied the poreoploe 
quietly, 'bot I think 1 ce. glee you 

|o fc.^polole.

m Umpluouely*■,

I, With .0 grefl cod no more t.x; ay. Boa. people ere I 
good roods need not be en IrldeWjO t

' plct.ro of OM, -
mmmm0m ÿ l :v
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